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Booster Club Car Wash
Saturday, June 25th

Champion's Auto Spa
11105 S. Elm (111th Elm) in Jenks

10:00am until 3:00pm
Coach Trimble, Rocky Calmus and others plan to attend throughout the day

Come wash your car for free and make a donation to benefit the
Trojan Football Booster Club.

 
Trojan fans, this space could be yours.  The Trojan Booster Club is seeking 2005 season sponsors for
 the 2005 Trojan Preview, team dinners on Thursday nights, home games, stadium signs, Coach's TV
 show, game radio broadcasts, website and other opportunities.  If you would like to be a sponsor or
 booster club member, click here to go to the Booster Club page and fill out the form or contact 
 Darren Laptad for futher information.

What's New...

 

Jenks Alumi
Col. Ted S. Westhusing

Killed in Iraq
Click Here for Tribute

Hunter-Dwelley Stadium
205 East B Street

Jenks, OK
Click Here for history

Tulsa, OK

  Get the 10 day forecast

55°F
 Clear

Feels Like:55°F
Humidity: 33%
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2005 Jenks Trojan
8th, 9th, Junior Varsity and Varsity

Game Schedules
Click Here 

 

2005 Senior Retreat
July 14th and 15th

Click Here for additional information.
 

Get Well Soon
Best wishes for a quick recovery  to Josh James, Jenks Football Senior, who suffered a severly
 fractured leg during the final day of the Summer Team Camp.  Josh is recovering at home following
 successful surgery in repairing his leg.  Coach Trimble stated in his June Newsletter  how proud he is
 of Josh for the way he has handled this setback with a great attitude and heart of a champion. 

Click Here to see the Varsity Team Camp Photo Album

Booster Club Golf Tournament - July 15th
Click Here for more information.

2005 Trojan Preview - August 26th
Edmond Memorial, Sapulpa, Bartlesville, Westmoore & Jenks

Click Here for more information.

Wind: S at 8 mph
 

    Airport Delays
    Beach Conditions
    Pollen Reports

Keeping an eye on the Tropics

Sponsors

Click for Coupon

--- 2005 Links ---
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Summer Pride Picnic
The 2005 Trojan Booster Club Summer Pride Picnic and Sophomore introductions was held at Hunter-
Dwelley Stadium Wednesday evening.  Each sophomore introduced themselves and their parents
 during the evening meeting.  The sophomores come off a great 2004 9th grade season and look
 forward to an exciting Junior Varsity year.  Click Here for additional Summer Pride Picnic pictures.
 

2005 Sophomore Football Trojans
Chris Adkins, Jarred Andrews, Dallas Beeler, Paul Bertelli, Kyle Borem, Jacob Broom, JC Carr, Ryan
 Davis, Chris Dorris, Lyle Engles, Tony Gillispie, Mark Ginther, Daniel Harp, Taylor Hodge, Payton Kiser,
 Kevin Koljack, Matt Krawdzyk, Sean Leonard, Landon Luck, Eric Lyles, Ryan Mahoney, Corrin Mathis,
 Jordan McAdams, Jesus Miranda, Evan Murta, Nick Peer, Devin Pope, Rob Redwine, Devin Reed, Jerod
 Roberts, Ryan Smith, Jake Sumners, Damon Tenison, Arturo Torees, David Tovar, Chris Vanbecelaere,
 Chris Viton

Click Here to see the 8th & 9th Grade Photo Album
 

2005 Season Tickets
Renewals for 2005 Jenks High School season ticket holders must be made by July 15th. To reserve
 your 2005 tickets, you can place your order by one of the following methods:

Returning the renewal card included in the 2004 season ticket packet to:
Jenks Public Schools

 

 

Offroad Center

55°F
 Clear

Feels Like:55°F
Humidity: 33%
Wind: S at 8 mph
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Athletic Department
205 East B Street

Jenks, Oklahoma 74037
Coming to the Ticket Office located in the Frank Herald Gym
Calling the ticket office at 299-4415 Ext: 2214, Fax: 918-298-0337
Emailing Lynne Williams at the ticket office lynne.williams@jenksps.org

2005 season tickets can be picked-up at the ticket office beginning August 1st.  Changes in seat
 locations and new season ticket orders can be made beginning August 1st.

From the Trojan Coaching Staff

June 2005, Coach's Corner...
 
Dear Trojans:
 
ItÂ’s hard to believe that team camp has already come and gone and we are in the
 middle of summer pride workouts.  I was very pleased with our teamÂ’s progress

 during team camp.  We have so many new faces battling for positions, and the competition has been
 very beneficial for our players. 
 
Thanks a bunch to everyone who organized and worked on our June booster meeting and picnic.  I
 really appreciate the great turnout and support of this event.   Please plan on joining us again in July
 for the introduction of our juniors.
 
We are hosting Tuesday night passing leagues again here at the stadium at 5:30pm for all of our
 quarterbacks, running backs, receivers, tight ends, linebackers and defensive backs.  Sapulpa, Booker
 T Washington and Glenpool are joining us this summer for some great competition while working on
 our passing offense and defense.  All freshmen through varsity players need to be there so come join
 us in the stands and watch our players improve in these important areas.   
 
In this modern day of instant gratification, many young men struggle with the idea of having to
 dedicate a year or two of their athletic careers in order to become a Â“starterÂ”.  High school football
 is the first time many players are subjected to intense competition for playing time and it is vital that
 they approach this competition with the correct attitude and plan.  The life lessons of dedication,
 patience, teamwork and Â“stick-to-it nessÂ” are invaluable to our young men.  Please encourage
 them to stick with it and see the big picture, the picture of something much bigger than themselves, a
 picture of being an important part of a team.  Rarely in this life is something worth having simply
 handed to you without hard work and dedication.  There have been countless Trojan players who
 worked hard and waited their time only to become starters later in their career and have the
 opportunity to be a part of a football championship.  Ask any of them and they will let you know all
 the hard work and early mornings was worth it.  I truly believe working hard for a common cause and
 Â“sticking with it,Â” teaches our players life lessons they will need later on in their adult lives.
 
Finally, lend your prayers to senior Josh James and his family.  Josh suffered a severely fractured leg
 on the last day of our team camp and is recovering at home from a successful surgery.  I am so proud
 of him for the way he has handled this setback with a great attitude and heart of a champion.  DonÂ’t
 be surprised if josh is not back and working with the team in a couple of months.  Keep up the good
 work Josh; IÂ’m glad youÂ’re on our team!
 
See you at our July meeting.
Coach Trimble

Red Crown
Credit Union

Champions Auto Spa
111th & Elm

Kathy Stokes

Kevin Ray, DDS
202 S. 2nd

Jenks
299-2182

Absolute Marking
Rubber Stamps

mailto:lynne.williams@jenksps.org
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Coweta Coach, Rick Bryant, orange hat, and Jenks Coach, Scott Kempenich, tan hat, watch Jenk's #75, Chase Beeler and an
 unknown Coweta player during a Team Camp lineman drill.

 

Giving Back to Football
Jenk's Scott Kempenich & Coweta's Rick Bryant

University of Oklahoma Alumni
Many players and parents did not realize they were seeing a part of Sooner football history during the
 2005 Team Camp. Jenk's, Scott Kempenich, Co-Offensive Line Coach and Coweta's, Rick Bryant,
 coaching their positions during the 2005 Team Camp.  Both Kempenich and Bryant played football at
 the University of Oklahoma.  Kempenich graduated from Wagoner High School and Bryant from
 Coweta High School.  While there may be almost 20 years between their playing time at OU, both
 coaches played an important role in the history of Sooner football.  Rick Bryant was a 1982 and 1983
 All American and Academic All American.  Rick and brother Steve Bryant are both storied players at
 OU and legends in Coweta football history.  Kempenich, also an Academic All American,  helped bring
 OU back to national prominence playing offensive line on the 2000 National Championship team and is
 a great representative of Wagoner football.

The Trimble Touch
Jenks football coach wins big in another arena: First-grade,
 kindergarten girls' softball..
 

Click Here to see the complete May 10, 2005, Tulsa World Article, by Bill Haisten, Tulsa World Sports
 Writer. Special thanks to Mike Strain, Tulsa World Sports Editor for their support of the Jenks
 athletics.

Open Door Policy:
A Look Inside Coaches Office:
Allan Trimble, Jenks High School

Mike Strain
Sports Editor

Support Links

Trojan Memories

Re-live the 2000 Jenks  vs Union
 game.   CoachesAid.com

2003 Championship

Jenks Championships
Most Memorable Game? 

1979 Jenks 16 Ada 15
1982 Jenks 10 MW City 7
1993 Jenks 21 Edmond 14
1996 Jenks 28 MW City 17
1997 Jenks 56 Yukon 8
1998 Jenks 41 Union 28
1999 Jenks 14 Union 7

http://www.tulsaworld.com/
http://netsports.footballworld.com/default.asp?c=sportsnetwork&page=nfl/misc/draft2001/profiles/DRAFT-Kempenich.htm
http://netsports.footballworld.com/default.asp?c=sportsnetwork&page=nfl/misc/draft2001/profiles/DRAFT-Kempenich.htm
http://www.soonersports.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4582&SPID=190&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=300&ATCLID=31276
http://www.soonersports.com/ViewArticle.dbml?SPSID=4582&SPID=190&DB_LANG=C&DB_OEM_ID=300&ATCLID=31276
http://jenkstrojanfootball.com/coach_trimble_wacky_pack.html
http://jenkstrojanfootball.com/coach_trimble_wacky_pack.html
http://www.tulsaworld.com/
http://www.jenksps.org/
http://www.jenksband.com/index.cfm?id=1
http://www.eteamz.com/jta
http://www.coachesaid.com/readgow.asp?xID=10&xText=GOWJenksUnion.txt
http://www.coachesaid.com/readgow.asp?xID=10&xText=GOWJenksUnion.txt
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Jenks, Oklahoma
 
Click Here to see the April 2005 edition of American Football Montly.  The April article features an
 interview with Coach Trimble on a variety of personal and football related topics.  Coach Trimble's
 outstanding accomplishments and his ongoing leadership of the Jenks football program make the
 national attention, from American Football Monthly, well deserved.

Trojan Football Booster Club Update...

June 2005, Chairman's Corner....
This is the time of year that is crunch time for our Booster Club fundraising efforts.
 This is when we sell our sponsorships, hold our golf tournament and plan the Trojan
 Preview. If our fundraising goes according to plan at this point, we can sit back and
 enjoy football in the fall.
 

We are proud of the financial support that we are able to provide to our team. It takes a lot of money
 to maintain our football program as one of the premier high school football programs in the nation.
 The Booster Club helps provide many of the essential items that are necessary for the continued
 success of our program. What are those items?  Here are a few: lots of food (Thursday night team
 dinners, post game meals and donuts for Saturday films); pre-season and post-season banquets;
 father-son pancake breakfast; uniforms and team apparel; donations to Special Olympics and FCA;
 game film equipment and supplies; player trophies and awards; transportation; coaching support;
 weight room and locker room equipment and improvements; and spirit support such as locker room
 decorations.
 
We need the help of our Booster Club members to meet our fundraising goals. First, please renew your
 membership for the 2005 season. Second, if your business would be willing to be a sponsor for the
 upcoming season, or if you are aware of someone that may be willing to be a sponsor, please let us
 know. Third, please support our events such as the Car Wash on June 25, the Golf Tournament on
 July 15 and the Trojan Preview on August 26. Thanks to all you loyal Trojan fans for your assistance
 with these efforts.
 
Go Trojans!
Kevin Redwine
2005 Chairman
 

Click Here for more Trojan Football Booster Club information.

Trojan Football Updates...

2005 All-State Games
 
Andrew Brewer and Zach Casey have been selected to the starting line-up of the 2005
 Oklahoma All State games to be held July 29th, 8:00, at Union Tuttle Stadium.  Brewer, who is

 headed to Northwestern, will share quarterback duties with Broken Arrow's Carter Whitson.  Casey,
 who is headed for national juco powerhouse, Northeaster A&M College, will play on the defensive line. 
 Congratulations, Andrew and Zach, for your continued outstanding representation of Jenks Trojan
 football excellence. Click on the All State Roster to see the complete East and West team rosters.

2000 Jenks 31 Union 12
2001 Jenks 38 PCN 28
2003 Jenks 17 Edmond SF 10
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Photos by: David Moos

Trojans Break Records During Off Season Workouts
The Trojan off-season training programs continue to produce record breaking individual performances. 
 As as a team, the Trojans continue to improve in all areas. 

Linemen Group:  Increased over 1,100 pounds. Chase Beeler broke the Jenks power clean record
 at 335 pounds.
Speed Group: Increased over 1,800 pounds
Power Group: Increased over 1,000 pounds

Trojan Football
Spring/Summer Itinerary

 
Click Here to view May, June, July & August dates 

2005 Football Camps
 

Click Here for football camp information.
 
 

http://jenkstrojanfootball.com/coming_events.html
http://jenkstrojanfootball.com/coming_events.html
http://jenkstrojanfootball.com/camps.html
http://jenkstrojanfootball.com/camps.html
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JTA Prepares for 2005 Season
Click Here to visit the Jenks Trojan Athletic website

Trojan Website Information

Digital Video Highlights
As a preview of the type of video highlights you will see in the future, click on the video
 highlights from the 2003 Sooner Classic Championship game featuring the Jenks Trojans
 against the Wichita Cowboys.  Many of the current 8th grade Maroon and White team

 members participated in this all time classic championship game.

Visitors 24 Hours a Day
Website Continues Record Growth

Updated May 24, 2005

 
Contact Us if you have questions, feedback, or

http://www.dmt-video.com/SoonerClassic.html
http://www.tulsatalons.com/
http://www.eteamz.com/jta
http://www.eteamz.com/jta
http://www.dmt-video.com/video/SoonerClassic.wvx
http://www.dmt-video.com/video/SoonerClassic.wvx
http://www.jenkstrojanfootball.com/
mailto:www.tgraham3757@sbcglobal.net
mailto:www.tgraham3757@sbcglobal.net
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 input about the team.
 

Help us support the Trojans by joining the Booster Club.

 To listen to the Jenks Trojan Fight Song, 
Click Here

Photos by Mary Sharp

This website is provided for information only. Any link from this web
 site is provided for convenience only. This website is not

 responsible for the contents of any third party web site and viewed
 at the userÂ’s own risk. This website does not guarantee the

 accuracy of the information and content presented on this site.
 Please send football information,  website feedback or corrections

 to the website information to the Webmaster and it will be updated
 as soon as possible.

As of April 15, 2005

Home   |  Latest News  |  Schedules   |  Team   |  Coaches   |  Booster Club  |  Highlights   |  Stats   |  FAQ   |  Contact Us  |  Membership Form  |  History of the Trojans  |  Where
 Are They Now  |  State Championship 

Copyright © 2005 Jenks Trojans Football Team & Booster Club
All Rights Reserved
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